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EoeLasAsTicaLArrioimNsN.-The Lord Bishop'their mitûuîmer vac*tion with their parents in Ber- in relation to a subject wbich I deem of infinite im-
fNewfo)undland has appointed the Rev. WVilliám muda,-when, ut the.entrance ôf ther • Uèiri ba. 'portance

cf Nowlhundand ba appontetitîe Re. Wiliam1 à sigbt oven ofthbo homs whieià tdîey were se lisuwaottoyesslc ie
Bullock te be the Rural Dean ofTrinity, with juris- fondlyexpected, they were summoned fro the It is now about two years since Ifirstcommenccis
diction over the several Ecclesiastical and Mission- of this world by the inscrutable though unerring com- rny labours in this city, and I think you will net deem,ýki. it an evidence of vrtnity when 1 se>', tha! my efforty
ary' Stations from Twillingate ta the Southern shore mand of a heavenly Father. te advance he cause r Univnreaoe is y ave beeu ge-

dfTrinity Bay, inclusive, being the Northern Dis- Two years after, a spar, inscribed ' Recruit' (the nerally approved, and signally successfuil.
trict of the Dioce.1e of Nowfoundand.-Times. name of the unfortunate packet), wat discovered in To tbis, you have frequeitly borne testimony, andone of the lonely little boys of the Bahama isîands for which, yuu have bad my iarmest acknonledg-

Tust LATR REv. J. L.TR:ti1:boiAbl.-In the Churcl mente.

of England Magazine for May we observe a sermon A CoNTrAs.-The New York Churchman,. in But in looking calmly and dispassionately ut the

by the present Bishop of Newfoundland, preached at spoiaing of the forn of Prayci. and Thanksgiving rebult of my ministrations, there is one draw back to

Bermuda eight yens ago, with reference ta the la- lately put forth in England, on the occasion of the my h piness ene urce of disquetude,which weighs

mented loss of the above-named clergyman, whilose recent preservation of the Queen from a violent hav opently mendeh
melnchl fte s ellknon t or rades. -death, hias the followving- observations :-1 have recently Leen led Co aïsk myself the followt-

melancholy fate ingell kno%în te ourorouters. Ap- llio important question-Wbat have I done toward,
pended to the sermon is the followin 0 note furnish- e" Wo cannot help expressing our lovely sense of promoting practical piety among my congregation?
ing sorne particulars which we had not met with be. the diffhrence between this form, proscribed by the Have 1 induced thei to become a deeply religious

authorities of the Church of England, and that pub.-people-a praying people?fore• lished in one of the Romnanist papers in this city, as
" The islands of Bermudas are occasionally visited having beei offercd in the Popish cathedral in Dub-i Alua I am constrained te answer these question:: in

by those awful hurricanes which desolate the islands lin by one of their preachers.-Apart from the utter- the negative, and to take unto myself shame and con-
over which tbey poss. ly unjustifiable association of departed men and wo- fusion of fce.

. men with the Holy Spirit, in that production ; tho Now if thn doctrine of Universalism be the trutihit June, 1832, the usual indications of a com'ng port compliment te Almighty Cod, ivith which it com- of God, ought I net te bave espected a different re-storm was observed, but es the season i which the mences, is sLfficient ta stamp i. with the character of suit?
hurricanes are most violent had net arrived, appre- irreverence and almost of pr i:ity.-We subjoin the
hensions were net gloomily îvakened. As evening pirayer te which wu allude • hat then is the inference ? Why that it lis not a
drew on, a brig was observed on the south aide f doctrine of the Bible.
the isiand, bearing herselfgallantly. against tle in- O ! Almighty Creator and Ruler of the universe,
creasing gale, and breasting the sullen and foamiug whose wonderful providence is displayed in the dis. 1  Perhaps you may think this an hasty conclusion,
surges ' like n thing of life.' The experienced island positions of human affairs more strkingly, if possible, but I wili assure you it j not &o.
mar.iners, as they watched the conflict from the land, than in the economy of nattre-Eternal Father,l
quaked for the safety of the bark, when they looked King of kings, protect the Queerr. O ! Jesus, Lord i have been led o investigate iti claims--i have

.t he gathering clouds piled in awful grandeur, and of Glory, send'tby holy angels to defend ber; inspire prayed te the Almgighty that he would enlighten miy
darkening the ieavens vith an unaccustoied hue, in her, like Israel's king, with visdom ta guvern ber understanding, and lead me to a knowledge of the

tbat brighit and lovely climate, and they shuddered countless subjects. 0 ! thou Paraclete of God ; truth; and blessed h bis holy name, lie bas beard

a, they thought on the sharp iledge of coral reefs, with patriarchs, prophets, apostles, martyrs, aIl yesaints and answered my petition.

whicb .hose rocky islande are girt. of the heavenly court, befriend ber ! O ! ever glo-1g1 J can truly sa>', (but. 1 noir see, andi feel the jis-

The hurricaue soon raged in ali its might, and in
one of those stiil and solemn pauses of the elementary
war, when it seems as if nature paused te re-collect
her exhausted energies, a single gun was heard by
one, whose thoughts were on the deep. Day down -
ed ; the sun arose pouring iglit and fragrance ail a-
nund, on a scene of withered beauty,.-stately cedars
were prostrate, large pride of ladies, with their mag-
ilceni cllisters of sweet and clove-lile flowers had
been scattered onthe ground like rose-branches b>
th'resist3ss-blast; palinigs everywhere.thrown. down;
-mo-ship-seen near the coast. Weeki passed on,and
tb packet for July arrived, with tâe appalling neus
tbat the preceding one bad left Halifat at the appoint.
-ad lime. Still there was a hope thatshe might have
-.been. driveri far to the westward by the hurricane.

the, the anxious inquiries canceraing every brig
-hiþ a;peared in' the offiég.

The missing packet contained the eldest sons of
three families, ad wtho can describe the yearnings af
the mothers' hearth, their nobroken thought-ofthose
for,whon-tbeir ceaseless-prayers went up on high,
with thebumble eptreaty tbt they might be enabeled
ta spy, * God's wril! be. dune!' Months rolle.d on,

ail hope was fled,

"Oh wpre ber tale of sorrow known,
,,Tweresornetling tu (he breaking heart;

'hepang ofdoubtvould thenbengoie,
And fanci' endless dranus tdepuit

ariynot be-theleis nirays
Dv whinh iher~doom we'i àr explore

- e only knbw $la sailéd'away, .

d' neer was hearcT'df mbré."
Montgomery:.

.Thýa alq e'gbetifte.o o ser-mon sad
-just'9 ptiçsd a livig i ili diocesel fîpa -Seotia
'na, strning to liis nativé 'isldii&o ciaathe
qi-h*l-Weharbowaa'te have been fle tIEpSate: -s
:ehrfnectedyears .off exertion. ;Te .t:we oihers

nous and h8seu Y :rga lYiury, piray fur Y ictoria!lportane of personal religion in a mannerthat I have
0 ! mother ofGod, pro-ure for her a mother's joys never done before, and I ardently beseech the ' Giver
from thy divine Son, Christ Jesus, with the grace sO.f every good and perfectgif,' tat he would open
to educate ber royal offspring and so to wear herlyour eyes, and give you to see that Universalism is
crown, as that with her royal Albert, she may de-but a ' cunningly devised fable,' calculated to darkei
serve, through Christ our Saviour, to be crowned in the mind, harden the heart, and induce mankind tu
that kingdom were traitors cannot enter, and wero wander fren the peats of righteousness and peace.
existence, unalloyed by pain or appehension, sha aa
be ever blessed and immortal. Amen.''"- . Such being my convictions, I can advocate it un

longer ; and I beseech you ce you hop', for mercv
at the bands ofthe Almîghty to renofunc.e;it imne'-

UsivERsAI:sU.-This perniciousheresy bas mnadea diately.
somne, though we hope but little progress in Nova
Scotia. A preacher of it, we hear, is now retailinb Do net I'pray you tuffler yourselves to b deluded

.a g a sentiment which is dangerous, and licentious i::
its delusions among the secluded harbours of our its tendency. By renouucing it, yon lo0e nothing,
Western coast, but we hope hé wili soon'find out for if it is true, you in common with the wvhole world,
that there is a bad market for them there. If he or will be saved-but if it is false,Oh!remember--remnem-
any of bis fraternity should read thd follotvingletter, berthe awful consequences.
we hope they may have grace to actlike-the writer, But I must close, and may the Lord grant that

and sap the foundations of sound religion no more.-y.u, together with my dear congregation may seonb cr led te see, and feel th rlecssity of an interest in
Among the strange preachersby the way, we under- tùe atoning blued of Jesus, whiich isheardent pray-
stand there is one who dees net agree with St. Paul, er of Y-out sineere: friend,
that " women should keep silence in théchurches,"- W>r. WmîrraICe.
but lacking tbegoodly ornament.of shma»l7cedncs,'1  g À signature,with place and dateis miako
she bas been for some time usurping the offide of a appended to the poetry in the lat page, w Ich is not
religous teacher. Are they blimeless who'encour- original.
aze such monstrosities by their W'ïnce? It is, very
plain that iÇhearet-s were wang, these fonia would .- N.w AGET fo'r the -olonial Churchman at

not. disgraee,.the land. Guysborough-Sr.as HAar- isq

Ujirsalism' ouned-In tlteUnieeralist pape
bIished.in'Nee Yorl4 we "find:tbe fóllióng letter

ath (tt. Of, tasker, ýIstgor,*'-6 th&-4tb-Un 'theSõe .Mr. Wljtkedit p eillf be see At Halifa, by the~Rev. Dr. Twining, Mr. Wrn.
that' he .profeasdhaveSr-laed13b. error 'ofabh S. Caie, of Miradichi;N.B:ta Miss Isabella; daughi--
wa ëd withindeperGh e hat loes h 1 0 how tb r of.Mr. John Trider, of the former place.
snd' sný samidi évidebo rfbhi%äidrity 'le boldly .
avow-hsthente-of view .so Mryamanyt .. thers - ---t--e-
Ied.t*a& likecaac tedgen1t oftie truth i

,. New yArk,-Ju-y. 20d, 1840.
Dear Biet è·-.1hopeyou eilIþpaydon thelibeaty At Bar'ngton, on the 2d u lt Vlliatn-Ërow-,

bh: nadesi gToPodiee,few Pnetof Wm B. Sargent. Fg.
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